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Human epidermal surface lipids were collected by an 
ethanol wash and the ceramides were quantified by thin
layer chromatography-photodensitometry. Six ceram
ide fractions were isolated and the structural compo
nents of each were analyzed in detaiL The most unusual 
of the epidermal ceramides contained a sphingosine base 
with amide-linked 30- and 32-carbon w-hydroxyacids 
and an ester-linked nonhydroxyacid, 41% of which was 
linoleic acid. The proportion of linoleic acid in the anal
ogous ceramide from comedones was 6 %. This supports 
the hypothesis that a localized insufficiency of linoleic 
acid in the follicular epithelium is an etiologic factor in 
comedogenesis. 

G ray and Yardley dem onstrated t hat cera mides accumulate 
in ep ide rma l ce lls t hroughou t t he differentiat ion process [1] 
a nd rep rese n t t he major group o f lipids in the strat um co rneum 
[1,2 ] . They a lso s howed t hat the ep id ermal ce ramides are 
structu ra lly hete roge neous, but indiv idual structures were not 
deduced [2,3 ]. 

The stratum corneum lipids, including the ce ra mides, are 
located in th e extrace llu la r s paces where t hey fo rm mul t iple 
broad bi laye rs ly ing pa ra ll el to t he pla ne o f t he s k in surface 
[4]. These extracell ular lipid structu res a ppear to prov ide t he 
phys ical barrier to t ra nsepide rm a l water loss [ 4- 6] and have 
a lso been implicated in t he co hesive prope rties o f the ho rny 
laye r [7] . In spi te o f t his a ppa re n t fun ctio na l s ignificance, 
hum a n ep ide rm a l ceram icles have not prev ious ly bee n subjected 
to detailed a na lys is. H oweve r , 7 series o f ce ra mides h ave bee n 
isolated from pi g s kin a nd a re now s tructurally de fined [8]. In 
the presen t report, human ceram ides col lected by su rface ex
t raction with et han ol we re compared with the analogous ma 
teria ls from pig epide rmis a nd detailed structures of the huma n 
ceram ides were determin ed. In additio n , t he compos it ion of an 
octadecadienoi c acid-contain ing cera mide in the s kin surface 
lipids was compa red with t he co rresponding cera mide fro m 
co medo nes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Reference M aterials 

n-1-lydroxy fatty acids and w-hydroxyac ids were prepared from wool 
wax [9] and ca rnauba wax 110], respectively. Pig epiderma l ceramides 
were prepared as previously described [8 J. Sphingosine and phyto
sphingosine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (Sl. Louis, 
Missouri ) a nd fatty ac id methyl este r standards were from NuCheck 
Prep (Elysian, Minnesota). 
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Abbreviations: 
GLC: gas- liquid chromatography 
TLC: thin -laye r chromatography 

Collection of Human. Epidermal Lipids 

Epiderma l lipids were collected from 4 male subjects ranging in age 
from early twenties t hrough midfift ies. All were in generally good 
health . 

Each forearm of the subjects was rinsed with 250 ml of ethanol , and 
the rinsings were collected in a stainless steel bas in. The combined 
rins ings from both forearms were concentrated via rotary evaporator 
and taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. Final drying of the 
lipid in a tared culture tube was achieved in vacuo. The tube plus lipid 
was weighed, and the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of cbloro
form:methanol, 2: 1. Four subjects were each sampled 4 times at weekly 
in te rvals and tbe total lipid from each subject was then fractionated 
into polar and nonpolar components by preparative thin-layer cluo
matograpby (TLC). The ceramides were quanti tated as described be
low. 

Open and closed comedones were expressed with a Shalita comedone 
ext ractor from the face of an otherwise healthy male in bis early 
twenties. After drying in vacuo and weighing, tbe dried comedones 
were extracted for 3 successive 2-h interva ls wit h chloroform:methanol 
(2:1 , 1:1, and 1:2). The extracts were combined and processed as 
described above for the surface extracts. 

Thin-layer Chromatography 

All TLC employed 20 X 20 em glass plates coated in the laboratory 
with a 0.5-mm th ickness of silica gel 601-l (E. M. Reagents, Darmstadt, 
West Germany), activated at llO"C and cleaned by development with 
chloroform:methanol (2:1) prior to use. 

For analytical TLC, the adsorbent layer was sco red into 6 mm-wide 
lanes. One sample or standard was applied per lane, and the chroma
tograms were developed twice with chloroform:methanol :acet.ic acid 
(190:9:1) to resolve the ceramides. After development, plates were. air 
dried, sprayed with 50% sulfuric ac id, charred, and quantitated by 
photodensitometry [11 ,12]. 

For preparative TLC, each sample was streaked in a narrow band 2 
em from the botton of a plate. To separate polar from nonpolar lipids, 
the plate was developed wi t h ethyl ether:acet ic acid (99:1) and the 
mate rial remaining below R1 0.5 was taken as the polar lipids. This 
area of silica ge l was scraped from tbe plate and transferred to a short 
glass column. Tbe polar lipids were then eluted wi t h chloro
form:m ethanol: wate r (50:50:1) . T o isolate the individual ceramides, the 
recovered pola r lipid fraction was applied to another TLC plate which 
was then developed twice with chloroform :metha nol (19:1). After de
velopment, the plate was lightly sprayed wi th an ethanolic solution of 
2' ,7' -dichlorofluorescein (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York) . 
Ceramide-containing regions of silica gel were located under ultraviolet 
light and scraped from the plate. The ceramides were then eluted with 
chloroform:methanol (2:1). 

Structural A n.alyses 

Each of the human ceramide fractions was subjected to a series of 
successive chemical and chromatographic analyses essent ially as de
scribed for analysis of the pig epidermal ceramides [8). This included: 
chromatography on sodium arsenite- impregnated silicic acid to detect 
pbytospbingosine-containing structures [8,13]; mild saponification 
with 1 M KOH in methanol for 1 hat 65"C to detect ester- linked fatty 
acids; and cleavage of amide linkages by treatment with 1 M HCl in 
methanol conta ining 20M water at 65"C for 18 b 18,14 ]. 

4.10 

Liberated sphingosines were converted to trimethylsilylated deriva
tives 114] and hydroxyacids were converted to acetylated methyl esters 
[8] for gas- liquid chromatographic (GLC) analyses, for which a column 
packed with 3% OV -101 on 80/100 mesh Supelcoport was used [8]. 
Non hydroxy fatty acid methyl esters were cbromatographed on a 50-m 
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vitreous si lica BP20 capillary co lumn (Scientific Glass Engineering, 
Inc., Austin, T exas) ope rated iso thermally at 220"C. 

RESULTS 

The ethanol surface extraction yielded between 31 and 87 
mg of tota l lipid pe r subject, contain ing 3- 7 mg of polar lipids. 
A densitometry t raci ng from a typical TLC a na lysis of human 
epidermal ceramides is shown in Fig 1. The average ce ramide 
composit ion of the samples is presented in Table I, together 
with t he structures dete rmined for the ce ramides isolated from 
t he poo led surface lipids. Chai n length di stributions of the 
long-chain bases and of t he am ide- linked acids from the indi 
vidual epiderma l ce ramides a re presented in Tables II and III , 
respectively. The ester- linked fat ty ac id composit ion of cer-
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FIG 1. Dens itometric profile of a TLC separation of stratum cor
neum epide rmal ceram ides. 

TABLE I. Summary of composit.ional data for human epidermal 
ccram.ides" 

---- Amide-linked Ester-linked 
Ceramide Weight percent Long-chain base ac id acid 

1 7.0 ± 3.2h Sphingosine w-OH Non -OH 
2 21.0±4.9 Sphingos ine Non -OH None 
3 13.4 ± 4.3 Phytosphingosine Non-O H None 

4/5 22.2 ± 4.5 Sp hingosine a- OH None 
61 9.8 ± 1.1 Phytosphingos ine tY- OH n -OH 
61I 13.6 ± 4.5 Phytosph ingosi ne ,-OH None 

TABLE Ill. Amide- linked fatty acids from human epidermal 
ceramides" 

w-Hydroxy Nonhyd roxy IT- Hydroxy 
Chain faLLy acids fatty acids fatLy acids 

structure 
Cer l Cer 2 Cer 3 Cer 4/5 Cer 61 Cer 611 

14 3.1 
15 2.8 
16 2.0 20.2 11.6 3.0 4.2 
17 0.4 2.8 1.7 1.0 2.2 
18 11.4 12.1 4.3 2.3 6.4 
19 0.4 0.8 0.7 1.0 5.4 
20 2.8 1.3 3.3 1.0 13.8 
21 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.1 
22 6.9 2.9 2.0 1.5 2.6 
23 3.0 2.0 2.5 2. 1 0.7 
24 36.5 20.2 31.4 32.8 30.0 
25 8.0 6.9 6.7 13.4 9.7 
26 0.4 21.7 15.0 16.7 34.8 19.9 
27 0.2 1.2 1.8 7.2 3.4 5.9 
28 4.9 4.0 4.9 4.7 2.1 2.8 
29 7.0 0.3 0.7 4.8 0.8 0.9 
30 63.6 0.9 1.8 2.0 0.5 1.3 
31 8.8 
32 14.9 

"Fatty ac id compositions are presented as weight percent for each 
ceram ide. 

TABLE IV. Est.er-linhed fa tty acids from ceramide / " 

Chain Stratum Comedone structure corneum 

14:0 0.5 1.9 
15:0 0.4 4.0 
16:0 11.7 45.0 
16:1 3.2 6.7 
17:0 1.4 3.5 
17: 1 1.5 0.6 
18:0 9.1 15.3 
18:1 14.6 5.7 
18:2 41.3 5.9 
19:0 1.0 1.0 
19:1 1.5 
20:0 2.6 2.6 
20:1 2.2 
21:1 1.5 
22: 1 4.8 

Other 2.7 7.8 

a Ce ramides a re numbered by analogy with t he ceramides from pig 
epidermis [8 J. Weights percent were determined by quant itative th in 
layer chromatography. Ceramide fraction 61 a lso contains an uniden
tified component. 

b Standard deviation. N = 4. " Ester-linked fatty ac id compositions are presented as weight per-

TABLE II. 

Chain 
structure 

16:1 
16:0 
17:1 
17:0 
18:1 
18:0 
19:1 
19:0 
20:1 
20:0 
21:1 
21:0 
22: 1 
22:0 
23:0 
24 :0 
25:0 
26:0 

• Long-cha in 
weight percent. 

Lonr:-chain base.~ from human epidermal ceramides" 

Sphingosines Phytosphingosines 

Cer I Cer 2 Cer ~ /5 Cer 3 Cer 61 Cer 611 

2.1 3.1 1.4 
0.4 3.1 0.4 0.5 1.9 
3.3 3.1 3.3 
0.4 2.7 0.7 0.3 2.5 

12.6 10.9 31.9 
7.5 14.7 6.5 5.5 16.9 0.6 
:l.5 6.6 5.4 
3.0 7.0 5.4 5.5 8.6 :3 .4 

20.1 3.1 14.5 
:J.3 35.3 6.5 18.9 9.4 19.2 
2. 1 2.7 5.1 
8.4 tr 7.2 1:3.8 1.6 15.6 

26.4 tr 5.8 
5.9 7.8 2.5 43.3 34.7 44.5 

2.2 11.3 5.0 
5.2 4.7 6.4 
l.G 1.9 1.8 
2.5 6.6 3.3 

base composition of each ceramide IS presented a~ 

cen t. 

amide 1 from the ethanol washes as well as from t he comedones 
is presented in T able TV. 

The constitue nts of t he huma n epidermal ceramides, sum
marized in Table I, were very similar to those recently reported 
for pig [8]. Human ce ramides 1, 2, and 4/5 all con tained 
sphingos ine bases ranging from 16- 22 carbons in length. In 
each case, t he major spec ies were 18, 20, and 22 carbons lon <T 
but as wit h t he pig there were significant levels of some of th"'~ 
odd-ca rbon chain lengths. Ce ramides 3, 61 , and 6Il conta ined 
phytosphingosines which were mainly 20- 22 ca rbons long. 
These phytobases were completely saturated, and no methyl 
bra nching was detected. . 

The amide-linked fatty acids, summari zed in T able III 
ranged from 14- 32 ca rbons long and included nonhydroxy-, tv ~ 
hydroxy- , a nd w-hydroxyacids. Ceramide 1 contained mainly 
30 and 32-carbon saturated, straight-chained w- hydroxyacids. 
Ceramides 2 a nd 3 bot h contained amide-linked nonhyd roxy
ac ids with major amoun ts of the 18, 24, and 26 carbon enti t ies. 
In addition, ceramide 3 contained 20% of palmit ic acid. Ce r
am ides 4/5, 61, and 6Il a ll contained <Y- hydroxyacids in amide 
linkage. In a ll 3 cases, the major chain lengths were 24 and 26. 
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Ce ra mide 4/5 conta ined a highe r leve l of (r- hydroxypalmit ic 
ac id t ha n ce ra mides 61 and 611. 

In addi t ion to t he a mide- linked fatty acids, cera mides 1 a nd 
61 co nta ined este r- linked co mponen ts. In ce ra mide 61, t he este r
linked a- hydroxyac id had a cha in length d istribu t ion (data not 
s how n) s imil a r to t hat of the a mide- linked (r- hydroxyac id 
s how n in T a ble Ifl . Cera mide 1 conta in ed ester-linked nonhy
droxyac ids, the co mpos it ion of which is prese nted in T a ble IV. 
OctaJ ecadi enoic ac id was the major es te r-linked acid in normal 
hum a n ce ra mide 1, bu t was much reduced in t he cera mide 1 
sa mpl e deri ved from comedones. 

DISCUSSION 

T he 6 se ri es of huma n ce ra mides de fin ed in the prese nt study 
we re structura ll y qui te s imila r to the ce ra mides rece ntly iso
lated from pig epide rmi s. In both cases, t he hydrophobic cha ins 
were ma inly stra ight a nd satu rated . These cha racteri stics a re 
in acco rd wit h th e ro le proposed fo r t he cera mides in t he 
epiderma l ba rri e r in t hat th ey would ma ke the inte rcellul a r 
membra nes of t he stratum co rneum both resistan t to oxidat ive 
da mage a nd relati ve ly impermeable to wate r [15]. 

One unusua l cha rac te ristic of the epide rmal ce ra mides is the 
extreme ran ge of cha in lengths . F or instance, t he a mide- linked 
fatty acids ran ge from 14-30 carbons in length . Although th e 
major spec ies co nta in 24 or mo re ca rbons, t he re a re a lso s ignif
ica n t a moun ts of 16 a nd 18 carbon spec ies, which a re more 
typ ical of membrane- formin g lipids. One implication of t his 
d ive rs ity is a greate r degree of in te rdigitation o f chains within 
the hyd rophobic port ion of t he membra ne. This great er oppor 
t uni ty fo r in te ract ion between t he two lea fl et s o f t he uni t. 
membra ne may be a n importa nt stabilizin g facto r fo r t he stra
tum co rneum memb ra nes, whi ch do not in clude phospholipids . 

The most unusua l of t he epide rma l ce ra micles is ce ramide 1. 
This co ns ists of a sphingosine base wit h a n a mide-linked long
cha in w- hydroxyac id a nd a n es te r -linked nonhydroxyacid, 41 % 
of which proved to be a n octadecadie noic acid. This species is 
p robably linole ic ac id s ince it coc hromatographed on GL C wi t h 
a ut hent ic octadeca-9 ,1 2-di enoic ac id a nd was clea nly resolved 
from t.he 5,8-iso mer found in huma n sebum. 

It has been proposed t hat this ce ra mide este r m ay serve as a 
molecul ar ri vet in locking together t he mul t ipl e in te rce llula r 
mem bra nes in t he stratum corneum \8]. S ince ce ra mide 1 is 
highly enriched in esse nt ia l fatly ac id a nd has bee n s hown to 
survive desqua mation [16], it would seem to provide a readily 
avai labl e a nd se ns iti ve moni tor of th e esse nt ia l fatty ac id status 
of t he s kin. 

lt has bee n suggested t ha t a locali zed defic iency of linole ic 
ac id may be a ca usative facto r in co medoge nes is a nd ac ne 
[1 7]. Our pre limina ry resul ts presented in T able IV support 
t hi s hypothesis, s ince t hey show that ce ra mide 1 from co me
clones co nta ins onl y one-seve nt h of t he level of linoleate found 
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in ceramide 1 from norm a l stratum co rneum . l t must be em 
phasized t hat the results presen ted in T a ble IV a re of a pre lim
in a ry nature. It would, fo r instance, have been more meaningful 
to co mpa re the lipids of comedo nes wi t h lipids from fo llicula r 
ep ithe lium; however, it is not prese ntly feasible to co llect 
enough huma n folli cula r epithelium to permit such a compa ri 
so n. Also, it is possible that the ethanol ext raction o f stratum 
corneum lipids does not produce a t ruly representative sa mple 
f'or compa ri son with the comedona l ext ract ; however, t his pos
sibili ty does not seem like ly in view of the favorable compa rison 
betwee n lipids collected by the etha nol wash method a nd t hose 
obtain ed by extens ive chloroform -metha nol ext ract ion of ex
foliated co rneocytes [16]. These proble ms will be resolved only 
by much addi t ional work. 
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